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Current Comment
Merry Christmas
To ca('h and e\'Cr\' member of the Ursinus family, ~cattered as lI1r~' are from :-;tatcn hland to
:-;umatra , Th e ,l lllll1ni Journal \\'i~he~ a bright and mCI'l'~' Chri"tmaf' and a Nell' Year in \I'hich the
cup of joy a nd pro"perit~, :,hall be filled to the brim,

We Are Goin g t o Fight It Out on This Line
If it tnkc, U" all \I'inter, , ummel' and the next ten yeari' to get e\'er~' graduate of thi" benignly
influenced in:,titution to drop u" a pOf't-ca rd \I'hen an~,th i ng of importan('e in their Ii\'e:' occurs,
Our ambition i~ to reach the point ",here no Urf'inu~ grad uatc can be('ome engaged, get married,
beget off:'pring, get elected to office, acquire a nell' job 01', ultimately , die, \\'ithout the OCCUlTence
a ppearing in our columnf', But \"e ,\ill nc\'er get there if \\'e h:1\'e to depend on the chureh paper:"
the Pcnnsyl,'onia ,~rhool J ournal, a nd hear:,a~' on Old Timer:" Day and Commen('ement to get our
information,
This i,; the only form of a",j:,taI1ce \I'e ha\'c a"kcd of the alumni sincc Th e JOllma/ '''He born,
It is the only form lI'e expect to a:,k, Fi\'e minute, in time, one cent in cash, it i:, little enough for
us to ask or you to gi\'c to make oUl' magazine the mo"t readable of an~' of its cia:'",
And ",hill' you're at it, tell u" \\'hen you change ~'our addre:':', ,,0 ~'ou \\'on't mi" ~'our copy of
The J0 1l1'lla/,

This Is the Time of the Year
'Y hen the lo('a l alumni group" "hou ld "tart to plan fo r thcir fln nual gct-to-gethcr" \ Yc flrc
cOI1\'inccd that an early start, a good committce, on wh ich evcr~'one \\'orks , and carci'ul p lanning
\\'ill assurc a maxim um of attendancc, \Y e arc agai n printing a Ii:,t of the offi('er" of the various
aSi'ociations on the back conr, a nd a n ~'one ",ho i" not sure in \\'hat district hc belong:' :,hould consult thi" and get in touch ,,,ith the local secretar~', If ~'ou don 't seem to belong to an~', get in touch
with u:' as to the pos:,ibility of forming a nelY group in your territor~', \\'e kno\\' there are enough
alumni r es iding in and about Pittsburgh , Clevcland, \Y m;hington, and Trenton, to mention a few
places , to ",arrant form ing local associations in those cities ,

On Old Timers' Day
Aftel' the game, a clambake lI'a" held up at Craterford , under the "pon:'orship of an informal
group of alumni, The idea \\'a" to pro\'ide a rallying-point for tho:,c \\'ho heretofore had no place
to go aftcr the game, and \I'ith it an opportunity to meet old friend" at leisure in a :,ociable and
informal atmosphere, Frankly an experiment, cnough men came out and enjoyed themseh'es to
put thc event on thc schedule for next year.
;\Iany \\'ho would ha\'e liked to attend were tied do\\'n 1)\' female impedimenta, whose d isposal \\'a~ a problem, \\'e \I'ould like to :,uggest thai thc Alu~ni A:'-ociation, the Alumni Athletic
C lub, and the 1:rsinus W oman's Club get together and la~' out a program for Old Timers' Daybetter st ill , \\'hy not a Home -com ing \\'eek-encl-\\'hich will pro"ide sufficient attraction and interest o,'er and above the athletic el'ent:' for e\'erybod~', There i:, room for some far -sighted and
con:,t ructi"e action along thi, line.
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THE PRESIDENT 'S P AGE
If anyone Irants to learn about a ('ollege, he mu,t look at its products. ITe
mtlst look at the quality of the alumni, look at the quality of the servi ce that
they are rendering to society, in busine", in the ('hureh, in medicinc, in the lall',
as tcaehers in thc schoo ls and college;;. H e mu4 look at them as citizens and
parents, at their pri" atc li"e", their moralit~·, their good taste, their ability to Ii" e
happily Irith their families and their neighbors. Judged by these sta ndards,
C'rsinus is a good college.
NOIr and again a good ('ollegc hm, a g1'cal period, a period Irhen the quality of
it produce is conspicuously good, a period ,,,hen the college eontributes to the life
of the nation more than its share of distingui"hed men and women. What is it
that enables a good college to enter upon a great period? In a recent address
DI'. Frederick P. Keppel, President of the Carnegie Corporation of Nell' York ,
attempted to anSlrel' this qUCf;tion, and hi, anslrer "'ill, I belien, be of interest
to the alumni of Ursinus College.
1. A eollege must ha\'e prestige to attract a relatively large group from which to
choose its entering students, the knoll'ledge to recognize the most promising
material , and the eOUl'age to refuse t he others. ~in('e students do not choose
their ('olleges intelligent ly , the good collegc must choose its students intelligentl~·. This is necessary, but it alone lI'ill not mak e a good college gr at.
2. If a good college is to enter upon a great period, it must have adequate buildings and equipment a nd an endolrment large enough to enable it to put permanent usefulness to soc iety before temporary expediency. This is necessmy, but
it alone will not make a good college great.
3. The college must have in it, Facult:>, some great teachel's and produ ctive scho lars, This if' very importa nt, bU G the process of building a Faculty with its
quota of great teachers and productive "eholars is slow. We ('annOe buy professo rs like professional ball players. "Coually the great men on the campus of
a small collegc are those whom the college itself has slowl y developed.
4. Is it new educational tool~, ne\\' techniques of measurement, new teaching
methods? These may help , but methods are, of course, no better than the
men \\'ho employ them .
5. Can the acloption of n re"ised and improved cUl'I'ieulum make a college great?
If this alone werc enough, we should have a new crop of great colleges
e,'ery year,
6. A wholesome and vigorous ,tudent life i" of cOUl'se, very important, blit it
1110ne ,\'ill not make a good college great.
7, \' cry important a lso is the active and intelligent interest of the alumni.
All these factors-an intelligently scleC'ted student body, adequate buildings,
equipment, and endowment, a superior Faculty, a sound currieululll, satisfactory
teaching methods, a wholesome student life, and intelligent alumni interest-a ll
these arc essential; but add them all together, and you will not get what you
want, for here the whole is greater than the sum of its parts. What brings a great
period to a good college is a balance of all these essential factors, a balance where
each supports and strengthens the other. 'To keep these essential factors in balance is the first ancl most important duty of a college president,
Extel'l1al factors also are important. Xntional and regional hard times, political interference with the secondl1ry Rchool 01' with the colleges themselves, and
other dangers may interfere. But if the college is well balanced and quietly and
steadily improving its balance, the eo liege will be able to weather unfavorable
periods and to take rich advantage of the favorable periods.
I hope that these essential factors may be kept in balance, and that Ursinus
College may soon enter upon a period when our produet will be even better than
that of yesterday.
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CAMPUS LIFE
of Histor,\', addressed the " -oman's
Committee of the Philadelphia Chap(el', Ameri('an Institute of Banking, at
its Oct. 14 meeting , on the Cze('hoSlm'akian ,ituat ion.
President :\'. K 1leClure, "iecPresident D. L. Helffel'ich, Prof. F. 1.
(-'hoiccs."
Hheeder , Dr . .John Lentz , College pasThe Vr;:inus College Forum has tor, and a number of students, atbeen reorganized and its program ex - tended the Churchmen's Convention
panded for the present year. Speak- of the E\'angelical and Hcfonned
ers to date hm'e been: Bcsse D. Church held at Harrisburg, Pa. , :\'0\'.
Howard , director of the Penn;:,''''ania I anci 2. Dr. E. S. Fretz H '37, treas Branch of the League of Nations As- urer of the College, pl'ei' icied O\'er one
sociation; Don Hose, noted newspaper of the se;;"iom'. Dr. H. E. Paisley
eolumni"t and author; Ho'e Terlin, H'32, who \I'a" to ha\'e "poken, "'as
executive ,e('retar~-, " -arid Htudent pre\'Cnted f"om attending by illness.
Christian Federation; ,J. ,J. i\l('(;uire,
Dorothea A. :'II('Corkle '39 has
administrative as"istant to .J. Edgar been ele('ted ('hairman of the Ea;;tel'l1
Hoover , head of the Federal Bureau P ennsyl,.,lnia-Ne\l· .Jersey Area of the
of J Il\·estigation.
Htude'~t Chri"tian :'I]o;'ement, sue The Hall Chemical Ho('icty is pub- ('ceding \\,illi am Irwin '3S, who held
lisher for the yellr 1938-39 of Th e the post last Year. :'Iliss :'I1('Corkle
Photon, qual'te,:I,' journal of the In- I'epre;;ented the Area at the -:\' ational
tercollegiate 'tudent Chemists' Asso- Tntel'collegiate Christian Council at
ciation, \\'hi('h is ('ompo,ed of similar Berea College, Kentucky , Sept. 4- 10.
organization, in a number of 8astern
The Tntel'l1ational Rela(jon~ Club i"
('olleges.
"ponsol'ing a quartel'i,' publication
The ,James 11. Anders Pl'e-~lecli('al which, through pl'e,enlation of "umSociety has ,'e\·i"ed it" ('on,titution maries and findings of its meetings
and cntel'ed on an actin year. :'110- and reports b,- membcl''' on spec'i al
,tion pictUl'cs depicting b~ne ,urgCI'Y topi('" \I·ill attempt to present world
were shown at the 1\0\'. 7 meeting. afl'airo from the 1.Jr"inu, yie\\'-point.
On :\'0\'. 16, Dr. Carl ~l. Hi gh '24, of
The Cln'" of 1942 held its banquet
Rcading, Pa., who is a membcl' of the at the \' alle,' Forge Hotel, ::\'ol'l'i, ,taff of the Curti, Clini(' of .Jcffer"on to\\'n, on ::\'0\'. 2. Offi('el's of the Cia""
Ho,pital, Philadelphia, ga\'e an illm'- are: Alben C. Hutchin~on, Atlantic
trated lecture on "A lIerg,'. " Dr. Cit,', X. .J. , president; X atalie A.
Lewi, C. S('heffe,', profes"ol' of (;yne- Hogeland, Blue Bell , Pa., \'ice-pl'esi('olog,' in ,J efTer,.on :'I1edical College, dent; ~. Elizabeth Frorel' , " -ayne, Pa.,
"poke at the Dee. 5 meeting on "Some "ccretar,'; J~arl E. Agan, Jr., Che"ter,
~ledi('al Portraits. "
Pa., trea"UI'el'.
The following paper" have been
Speakers at the Father,, ' Da,- din,cad at the monthly meetings of the ner, held on XO\·. 12, \\'el'e: Dean \Y.
~len'" Facult,' Club: Oelober, "Some
A. l{\ine, Dean Camilla B. Stahr, Re\'.
Appli('ations of :'I [athemati(''','' b,- Dr. Daniel A. Poling, D.D., pa8tor of the
Frank L. i\lanning, a>"'o('iate professor Baptist Temple, Philadelphia, father
of i\l athematic,;; :\'o\'embel', "S(' ien('e of Jane Poling '39, and Franklin
and Education," by Dr. ,John " '. Hpencer Edmonds, LL.D., H'32, prom~I au('hly, a~~oeiatc pl'Ofes~or of Phy"inent Philndelphia attol'l1ey and "tate
ics; De('embel', "The ~lodern Depart- "enator-ele('t, father of Dayid Edment Store," by D. L. Helfferi('h, monds '42. Following the dinner,
vice-pre"ident.
the CUl'lain Club pre"ented Julian
Dr. Elizabeth H. \\'hi te, professor Priestly's play, "Time and the ('on-

Formal cxcl'ci"c" marking the opcning of the 69th academi(' ,'eHI' were
held in Bomberger Hall on Thuri'day ,
Sept. 29 , at 9:00 A.;\1. Pl'e,ident
~1 cClure
addrc,;sed the a,,~emb l ed
Faculty a nd students on the subject: ';The Collcge Studcnt and His

\\'a)'s," in the Thomp,;on-Gay (;ym.
The Cia"" of 1939 has yo ted to
dedicate their Ruby to Dr. Ca"'in D.
Yost '91. whose long and faithful seryice to Ursinus as librarian, teacher,
,ecretal'\, of the Board of Director,
and of the Alumni A"sociation, and in
numerous other capacities, is well known to the I'eaderi' of The Jou1'nal.
The annual Senior \Veek -end was
held on Dec. 9 and 10, Ray Keating's
Orchestra from Station WOR furnished the mu,ic' for the Senior Ball
on Friday night, \yhile the class play,
"Lad~' of Letters," by Turner Bullock,
\Va presented on Saturday evening.
~Ial','jane :'I1ayhe\y Barton, famouR
harpist and founder of the Philadelphia i\lusic Club Harp Ensemble,
gU\'e a leeture reeital in Bomberger
Hall on 'Nay. 22 under the auspices of
the ~lu"i(' Club of the College. :'III',.
Barton combined a program of "'ellchosen "election;; with an informatiye
discu>f'ion of the technique of harp
pla,·ing.

JAN. 27 DATE SET FOR
PHILADELPHIA STAG
A get- together dinner for Cr,inu,
men only "'ill be held at the Cni\'Cr,ity Club, 16th and Locust Streets,
Philadelphia, on Friday e\'Cning, Jan.
27. The meeting \\'ill be purely so('ial, there "'ill be no set spee('he, ancl
no cause" pleader!, but there will be
ample opportunity for all thoRe pre,,ent to (,hew the rag together in a
Rtric,t1,' informal atmoRphel'e. A ,imilar e\'ent, held last "'inter, brought
forth a hundred men who had "u('h a
good time that they demanded a repeat performance.
Attendance i" limited strieth- to
men who haye attended Crsinu;, regarcllc"" of "'here they may li\'e, al though notice" arc being ,ent ani,' to
those in the Philadelphia metropolitan
area. If ,'ou "'ould like to attend
and don't receive a notice, write to
H. D. E\'ans 'IS , 1209 Arch St., Philadelphia.
The price, whir'h ('oyer'
enl'ything, will be Sl.S5.
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LAW GRADl.:"ATES BAND
TO SERVE URSINUS
~()mclhing

nell" in Urf'inu, alumni
took plaee on the evening of
:\01', 19, when fourteen members of
the legal profef'"ion sat dOl\'ll to dinner in the pril'ate dining-room in
Freeland Hall. Hesponses were re('eilwl from nearly all of the forty
adil'itie~

l·n.. inu:i= grarluateF in the law, a dozen
of II"hom lI'ere prel'ented from attending by the inelement weather,
A, C larence Emery '01, or N orristown, Pa" II"ho headed the inrormal
('ommittee Il'hieh ca lled this group together, presidecL Stating that there
had been little sol idarity or common
feeling among the graduates of Ur,inus II"ho had entered the law as compared lI"ith tho,e in other professions,
it II"ns t ime to remedy the matter, and
that they had been brought togethel'
to make onc anoth er's acquain tance
and to consider how best they, as a
profc",ional group, might help to
mnke a greater l'rsinus, To this end,
he proposed these immed iate objectins: L to encomagc the right type
of men to enter la II' school ; 2, to foster
the nell'ly-formed pre- legal society on
the campus; 3, to encomage young
men enteri ng the profession to use
l'rsinus graduates practicing in forc·ign r'ounties as corrc"pond ents; 4, to
take an interest in sending the proper
t)'pe of students to Ursinus; 5, to keep
lJ"sinus College and its needs in mind
II"hen prepal'ing li sts for testato rs a nd
to rer'ommend the College in el'ery instance lI'here it is in accord with good
r'on'cience and the ethics of the profe~sion, After some discussion, these
objectives were unanimously adopted,
epon motion of Hon, Alfred C , Alspaeh '33, it lI'as voted to establ ish a
rormal organization which will meet
twice each yeal', once in the fall, and
onr'e in the spring, at times when home
athletic ennts are schedul ed, Ephraim F, Slough '77, )/orristown, Pa"
the oldest living graduate of the College in point of age, ancl still actively
engaged in practice, was elccted honol'ar)' pre,idenL
Mr, Emery was
elerted pl'esidrnt, Hon, Lloyd H,
'''oorl '25 , viee-president, a nd Paul p,
'l'i,lcr '27, seeretary,

STANDPIPE GOES, STORE GROWS
IN PLANT IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
Fell' e\l>1I1ges of a major nature
lI'el'C made in the College plant oycr
the past summer, although routine
plastering, painting and ropair work
kept the maintenancc department
busy from Commencement until thc
day College openee!,
Of greatest interest to the alumni
is the removal of the standpipe, a conspicuous part of the ur,inus skyline
for nearly haIr a centur)', Thi, structure was el'ected about 1892 , in conncction with the eonstruetion of
Bombel'ger I-Tall and the in~tallation
or a water s)'stem to suppl)' the Co llegc building"
Two ~'cars ago the
College conneeted with the borough
water system, rendering the "tandpipe
unnecessary, Costl)' to maintain, of
little future value, and no particular
objeet of beauty, College authorities
deemed it" remonll advi"ab le, and
late in A ugust a IITeeking finn throll'
it to the ground and cut it up rOt
snap,
The photograph appearing
below was taken by R, C, Johnson
'16,
Strangely enough, comparatively few perf'ons noted the absenec
of thi" landmark, word of whose pu>sing will bring a momentary feel ing or
regret to those Irho used to paint elMS

numera ls on its sides and pcrform
death-defying antics on its sCI'entyfi I'e- root ladder,
The Supply ~torc, Irhich had oecupied a small room in the heating plant
building since 1920 , was enlarged and
renovated during the summer. The
partition between the storeroom and
the Po,t Office was remol'ed and the
rear wall extended baek sCI'eral feeL
morc than doubling the floor space
New light!', new ('ounler:::, and a ne,"\
Aoor were installcd, the location of the
post officc boxes lI'a, changed, additional boxes seeured, and the store
and post officc combinecl in onc operation, The nell' store is noll' one 01
the most atnactil'e places on the
Campus,

Erosion whieh

\\'a~

scriou:;;lv th reat-

ening the foundation of th~ grandstand was checked through the construetion of a substantial retaining
wall, II'hieh serves also as a support
for the front portion or the stamL
Among the other projects undertaken were the scraping and painting
of the 250 metal lI'indOIl' frames in
the Science Building, resurfaeing of
the (:)'mnasium roof, and refinishing
of the floor of the upper dining room,

A Landmark Pa sses
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554 S'rUDENTS ENROLLED
Onee again r r~inw.; opened with an
enrollment ~urp,,"~ing all previous
re('ord~. The total number en rolled
is 554, an in('rea~e of 29 over la~l
year. Of the;.;e, 283 are men and 271
women. IYhil c the number of day
students inrrea~ed to 110, a gain of
nine, dormitory faeilities, particularly
for women, are at a premium.
The number entering lTrsin us for
the fin;t time i~ 175, 91 men a nd 84
women, ,,·hilc eight fo rmer students
were re-enrolled.
~o mueh ha~ becn ea id and writtcn
about the impro\'cd quality of the
students now enterin g 1.' rsinus that
the figure, on lhe ~ubjeet ma~' be of
inte rest to reade rs of the J Ollrnal. Of
thc 171 new students enrolled, 12
stood first in thei r seeond ar}' sehoul
graduating cia",e", fou r \vere second,
and nine "'ere third, \yhile 89, or 529'0,
stood in the first fifth of thei r respective ciu;'se", as agai nst 439'0 last yea r.
Th e median seore for 6,514 freshmen
in 36 eolleges who took the ACE psy chological exami nation thi. fall was
90.91 ; that for u rsi nus frcsh men \Va
106.67 , or 15 points bctter. Fifteen
applicants fo r adm i"sion , who stood in
the lower half of thei r graduating
classes, were admitted on ent rance cxaminations, "'hilc 49 applicants wcre
rejected, mainly for scholastic reaso ns.
The Chemi sb·~' -Biolog~· (148 tudents), History -Social Reienee (128),
English (95) , a nd Business Administration (74) Groups in clude the
largest number of stud ents by far.
Greatest in crca"es over 1937 were
registcred by the Che mi stl'~' -Biology
and Histo ry-Socia l Scicnec G roups,
which showed heavy los~cs the year
before.
Pennsy lvania sti ll lcads gcographically "'ith 425 "tudents, a gain of 27 ,
follow ed by Kcw Jerscy, 91; Ncw
York, 28 ; D elaware , 3; M assachusctts , 2 ; and one eaeh from iVlaryland, West Yirginia , Ohio, India na ,
and California. Th e tcn largest
P ennsy lvania County representation s
arc Montgomery (162), Philadelphia
(52), D elaware (41), Berks (27),

Che;;ter (24 J, York (21), Xorthamplon (15), 13u ck~ (14) , Leh igh (13),
and Lan('aster und ~chuylkill (11
eal'h). The inerea;;e in st udent " en rolled from ;\ lontgome ry, Dclaware
,md Che"ter Cou ntie" about eq ual,
the net gai n 0\'01' 1937-38 for al l
,tudents, indicating thut l:rsinu, i;;
not \\'ithout "ome honor in it~ o\\'n
country.
Twenty-six stud ents now in college
arc ch ildren of Ursi nu s g r a du ate~.
Forty are brothers or "isters of al umni.
There arc also six pairs of brothers,
nine pairs of sistcrs, and fiye sets of
brothe r and sister enrolled. Juli a
H e~'l Hog!!;, of Llanerch, Pa., a member of the Freshman Cia;;", is a greatgra nddaughter of thc fo und er and fir;;t
pre"ident of Ursi nu", He\,. J, H. A.
Bomberger, LL.D., the grandda ugh te r
of A. II'. Bomberger, E"q. '82, and a
niece of Rc\'. J. H. A. Bombcrger II
'1 7. Another frcshma n, R obe rt D.
1\ Inthieu, of Trappe, Pa., is a granclson
of H. A. :'Iinthieu, Esq. '78, the son of
Pcrc~' IY. ::\Iathieu '13 , and nephe\\' of
Ha rry"'. ::\Jathieu '11 and H erm an
\Y. ;\Iathieu '13. The sons and daughte rs, with their pa rcnts, arc a" follow,,:
;\lark D. AI"pach '40-Rc\'. Dr. T. A.
Alspaeh '0 7 (al;;o brother of H on. A.
C, AI"pa('h '33, ::\Iary H elen Al spach
'36); "' a ll are ~. Brey, Jr. , '42- lI'allare 8. Bre~' '26 ; ]Ilar~' Loui se Brown
'42- I\' ayne A. Brown '17 and Augustina H omer Brown ex'20 ; J ea n R.
Cla\yson ',iI - Dr. J. I\'. Clawson H '20
(s iste r of .I. " '. Claw~o n , Jr" '32 and
Alexander R. Clawso n '36) ; Dorothea
D. D eininger '41- R e\'. Dr. C. F.
D cininger '15 ; Dayid Edmonds '42Hon. Fmnklin Spencer Edmonds
H'32 ; Robl cy II'. Ehrct '39- Roy. Dr.
H . .J. Ehret '00 (brothcr of ::\Iiriam
Ehrct Koehler '27 ) ; Mildred E. Gebhard '39- R cv. H. E. Gebhard '14; E.
J a ne Hartman '41- R c\'. Dr. H. H.
Hartman '94 (sistcr of John S. Hartman '29 ); Ri chard Z. Hartranft '41J. F. H a rtranft '15; F. Ruth H einl y
'39- Amos .r. and Irene Dunn Heinly
'11; Denton A. Herber '42- Rcv.
Henry J. Herber '11 (nephew of E. C,
Hcrber '24, Dr. H. T. H erber '24 J ;

" 'alter 13. lIughes '41-Herbcrt
Hughes '08 ; D orothy F. Kru"en '42Dr. F. T. Kru;;en '09 and ::\labol
Kna ucr Krusen e:\'10 ("ii'ter of Elizabeth Kru,en Cressma n '36, niece of
Guy \y , Knauer, Esq., '10, Anna
Knaue,' H clfTerieh '20 ); Ramuel S.
L aucks, Jr. , '39-8, S. Lauch, E"q.,
'10 ; ::\[iriam E. ::\laeder '41-Re\'. Dr.
H enry G. ::\Iaeder '10 ; R obert D.
M ath ieu '42- P. \Y. l\Iathieu '13
(grandson of II. A. ::\Iathicu, E"q., '78,
nephcw of Harry W. ;\Iathieu '11
H erman II', l\I atl~ ieu '13); E. Rpence;
Pai"ley '39-Elwood S, Paisley '13
(grandson of Dr. H arry E. P~ i sley
H'32) ; ;\lary ~. Robbins '41-Chester
Robbins '13 ; R. Elizabeth R ob inson
'42-Edgar T. Robinson '14 ; Lillian
G. Siotterer '39- H cnry ::\1. Slottcrer
'89 (s istoI' of M arion Slottcrcr P eters
'22, Th omas H. Siotterer '33) ; Eli F.
I\,i smcr, Jr., '41, l\I. E liz abeth IYi smer
'42-Eli F. Wismer '09, Elizabeth
Austerbcrry IYi smer '10 (ncp hew and
niece of Cha rl es E. Wi smer ex'10,
::\[ary Austerberry Thomasson '10,
;\liles H. Au"te rberry '16 C A Au s terberry '18); H , J~lm 'Yit~ a;l : J,:.,
'4 1- H . J ohn '\'itman '18; Robert C.
Yoh '40, William S. Yoh '41- Rev.
P aul \Y. Yoh '13.
Th c brothers a nd sisters group in,
eludes: 1\I. Elizabcth Allebach '42- R.
S. Allebaeh '32 ; Charles T. B ardsley,
Jr., '40-J anet y, Bardsley '35;
Charles A. Barnes '40-Gladys'Barnc,
Gro,,~er '30; Alfred C. Bart holomew
'39- Rey. Gilbert J. Bartholomew
'35 ; J oh n ;\1. Bea r '42-R. R. Bear
'38 ; Edward H. Bcnjamin , Jr. , '42Florel1('c O. Benj amin '30; Dorothy
1\1. Brosz '42-H. 1\Iarjorie Brosz '38;
Georgc E. CalT '42- R. Lynn Carr
'35 ; Lucia Citta '40- Joseph A, Citta,
Esq., '30 ; Alice Y. Cressman '39Edith Crcssman '34; Allen S, Dunn,
Jr. , '39- Richard Dunn '36; Geraldine
B. Felton '39, Harry L. F elton '41P a ul E. F elton '28, C. C, Felton '31;
Frank J. Frosch, Jr. , '39-Dr. Flor,
ence 1\1. Frosch '34; :\Torman Fuelman
'39- Wal'l'cn 1. Fucrman '38; Anabel
K Gamer '40- Lydia E. Ganser '36;
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CARTER RECEIVES PH .D.
FROM WISCONSIN
RatTc" L . Carter, a""o('iatc profc, 501' of H'i,to ry , ha, been awa rded thc
c1egl'ec of ])o('tor of Philosophy by the
1:nive",;ity of \\,i ,c'on:.;i n, Dr. Ca rtc r's
(hesi:.;, "A ])eeadc of Hoo"ier History
- Indi ana, 11::50- 1860," i, now in
process of public a tion. Th c number
of membcrs of the 1:r,;i nu,; F ac ulty
holding an ea l'l1 ed doctorntc is now
brought to nineteen.
Dr. Cartel' wn, graduated from
\\'aba"h College in 1927 a nd "pent the
follo\\'ing ,'ear at \\,i"c'on,in a" a fe l·
lo\\' in Hi"tory, rece i"ing his ~1 a·ter
of Art:.; degrec in 1928 , the ,'ea r in
which he ea mc to 1:r"i nu, as in,tructor in Ristor,', In 1935-36, he took
leaye of a bsence and fulfilled thc rcsiclenee req uirements for hi, doctorate,
the balan('e of the \\'ork being completed durin g the summ er terms.

DIRECTORS HOLD FALL MEETING
GIRLS' DORM PROSPECTS BRIGHT

The Fall meeti ng of thc Board of
])ireetol''; of the College was held in
the Faeul ty B.oo m of the Library on
)/01'. 22 at 10:30 a.m,
All but fou l'
o[ the membel's were in attenda nee,
Th e a nnu al rep o r t~ of the President,
the D ea n, the Treasurer, ancl the sel'era l commi ttees of the Board "'ere
submi tted. .\ II were of an encouraging nature a nd "'ere rece i" ed with
enthusia:.;m. Rinc'e t hese reports ,yill
be printed in full and dbtributed to
the al umni , Thr Joumol will not present t he details,
Pre,ident :\ leC lure, in hi;; report,
eomm ented fm'orab ly on the \\'ork of
the facuity and students during the
yea r, a nd noted part ieulariy t hat an
in crease in enroll ment of nearly a
hundred st udents Ol'el' the past t hree
\'ea r~ had bee n aehiel'ed without a ny
;'cl axat ion of enlranee req uirements ~r
academi(' sta nda rds. R ega rding ex RanTIond E. Harbaugh '39-8. K er- pan"ion of aeademic offe rings, he fclt
mit H arbaugh '36 ; " era c.:. H arle,' '40 that the present duty of Urs inus is to
- Rita E. H arley '38; han \\'. R ess ma in ta in and improl'e the high qual '-lO- IT. Obcr H ess, I·>q., '33; R ay - ity of \\'ork now bei ng done, rather
mond K Hcss '40- H on. \Y arren I\: . than to dis:.;ipatc effo rt through addiHess '31; Ed ith :\1. ITouck '39- Dr. tional eoul'"e offering;;.
E. Karl H ouek '23 , r"abel H ouck
The t hree gl'eate,t needs of t he ColFreehafer '29 , Dr. Harold E. H ouck lege at th i, t im e Dr. :\oleC lure de'34; Louise A. Kel'l1 ' 41 -~rarion E. clared to be inereased endOlI'lTIent,
Eel'l1 '35; D. Wilkins Kirkpatrick '40 reduction of indebted nes;;, and a group
- Emma p, I'i:irkpatrick '36; Eliza - of res idence buildings for women. He
beth A. La\\'ton '40- Gertrude E. stated that over the past t\\'o years
Lawton '31; Robert A, L e C ron '39- the end owment had increa sed S47,000 ,
Ruth Le Cron i\lucller ex'3 7; Sa muel a nd the debt had been reduced by
H. Lesher '40- John :i\I. Lesher ex'30 ; $31,000 , while prospeets for t he ea rl y
A. Gladys Le"cngood '42- Ruth i\I. Neetion of thl'ee unit ~ of the residence
Levengood '35; E. J anct :\Iaci\ a il' '41 group we re rca,;onably good. Thc ad - '''ani F, :\1ac:\'air '37; Ja ck 1. ~1il  vantages aeeru ing from the erection of
ler '42- Frank L, :\Iiller '37; Hazel these buildings were stated to bc : 1.
Husan R eed '42- Lola S. Reed '38; better aceommodations for "'omen
~1 a ry H elen Stoudt '39- :\1a rk R.
students; 2. a substa ntial saving
:-;toudt '36; Elizabeth L. Trout '40th rough elimin ation of rented quarGrace W . Tl'Out '24; Julia E. U rich tel's; 3. the rcl ea~e of spaee to 1'c1 ieve
'42-G ladys S, Urich '33 ; Elizabeth ol'ercrowded conditions in the men 's
V, Usinger '40- Eleanor Usingel' dormitol'ies and to proyide lil'ing
Parunak '31; Geraldine E. W a lters
'39, Pauline i\L W a ltcl's '42-Cecy l
Walters Stewart '32, \\'anen \Y. W a l- '37; i\ l urgaret C; . Yahraes '42-E liz abeth Y a hr3es COl'll elius '30, Rich a rd
ter~, Jr., '38; Charlotte :i\I. \\' itmer '42
-Dorothy A. Witmer '3 7 ; Frank A. A. Y ahraes '38 ; Emily i\l. Zoll '41\Yood , Jr. , '41- K atherine L. Wood Harry \y , Zoll '38,

qual'ter,; for fac'ulty mcmbers, ,,·ho
no\\' ha"e diffic'uity in securing suitable homes,
The member, of the Board voted to
a" ume the respon,;ibi lity for the erectio n of a thi rd unit o[ the women's
re,idence group as ~oo n as fu nds arc
in hand for the erection of the fir"t
two units. Th e spccial committee of
the Board in eharge o[ this projeC't
reported that about one-half the
a mount ncce,;,ary for these two units
had been provided and thaI the balance i" in ;;ight.
])1'. Charles A. Behney T2 reported
for lhe ;;peeial co mmi ttee of the
Alumni ,\ ",o('ia t ion appo in ted la"t
.I une to ('on fer \l'ith the officers of lhe
College as lo \l'ay, and mea ns o[ adI'a nci ng the in terests o[ the instit ut ion, After stud y ing thc situation , t he
committee, compoeed of Dr. B eh ney,
ehairman, l' lorell ec A. Brooks '12, Dr.
J. lln ro ld J3 roll'nback '21, Dr. Ralph
n . Rpangler '97, and Dr. Erne"t C.
\\'agnel' '10, rcached t he follo"'i ng
('oll('luf'iol1s ns a groundwork for its
ef[ort : 1. there i" H "t rong need fo l'
a n ind ependent institution of highcr
lea l'lling whieh com' idel';; as one of its
primary fUlldion, the con,en 'ation
a nd mninten ance of those "irtues and
loya lti es of t he domina nt groups of
Routheastern
Pennsy lva ni a
which
hal'e made t ha t region great; 2. the
co nfl icting interests and outside prel' sures inherent in the mban univcrsity
a nd the tax-supported institut ion militatc agai nst the freedom and indcpendence of though t a nd action cssential
to t hi ~ purpol'c; 3. U rsinus, by reason
of its loc'ation, hi story and traditions,
is he"t fitled to mect t he need; 4. to
en large it, upportunities and expand
its effort" It, this end , U rsinus needs
funds to ena ble the desen'ing student .
of promi ;;c to attcnd the institution, to
prol'ide t he right kind o[ tcachers, and
to de\'c1op seholariy activity and re;<eareh. The Board reccived this report lI'ith great interest and pl edged
to the eommiLtee whate\'er assistance
it could giye and command in the further de"c1opment of its effort.
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FALL SPO R TS
Football
The 1938 ,ca"on wai' without que,tion the lI'or,t the (1rizzlie, have
gone through in fifteen ~'ear>, with
no yidol'it"':":, onC' tiC', ~C\'en l o~~c~ and
onl~' 36 points s('ored against 214
for the opponents. (h'cr-('onfiden('c
was parll~' I'espon"ible for ,ome of
the earlicr lo,.;,cs, after whi(,h the
pcndulum slI'ung thc other lI·av. and
thc (cnm appnrcnll~' 10Rt all {,onfidclH'c in itself ,wd went to pieces
after a ('ouple of defcats. The brea k s
of the game did (· onsistentl~· go
against thcm, fumblcs, penaltie, and
inter('cptcd pns,;cs o('c'urring at exactly
the most f,womble time for the OPPO sition with unel'l'ing accurae~·. Injuries hauntcd the Bears from sta rt to
finish, and it is ,ignificant that the
h,'o be:'t games played, DiekinRon and
(;ett~'Rburg, were the on l~' ones at
whi('h the tcam was at full strength .
The qualit~· of the material was
spotty and the po"it ions lI'ere unbalanccd as to ,trength .
And ~'et there were some bright
spot". " 'hen the team did look good ,
it looked I'ery good, ('ertain indil'iduals played hard nnd well , regardless
of the odds. Others, incxperienced
and perhaps a year away from I'arsity
eompetition, were th rust in thc breach
'by necessity, and showed aggrcssi,'cness a nd improvemcnt which promisc
well for the future. Capta in Frcd
Todt, playing on a losing team, re(,eived honorablc mention for tacklc in
thc AII-Eastel'll selc(,tions, the only
man from a small collegc so chosen,
and Bill Power, lI'hose punting lI'as a
feature of every gnme, receil'ed one of
the weekh- Ulvard" of the ~laxwell
Memorial 'Club of Philadelphia. Thc
summur~' is :1>' follows:

U

0

9 Delawarc ...........
7 Dickinson
o P. 1\1. C ............ ,',.
6 1\luhlenberg ....... . ," ,.
o Lafayctte
12 (;ett)'sburg
o Drexel
2 F. & ~1.

12
7
26
46
39
19
25
40

36

214

The .Junior \"arsity , an innOI'ation
thi" ~'eaJ', 11'>1" made up prinripall~' of
rre~hm('n, lI'it h a "c'altering of sccondstringer,.; who would Iw I"C warmed the
va""ity benc'h but were enabled to gel
playing experienec on thc jaYI·ee~.
Some likeh'-Iooking material WaR un('ol'ered whieh ,hould strengthen the
I'ar,ity next ,'ca r. The Cubs, pla~'ing
a fairl~' stiff >;ehcdule, won one, lost
two and tied two, the re:,ult" being a~
follow~:

~

0

7 Brown Preparator~' Sehool
Perk iomen Sehool

0
0
7
0
6

o ::\'ational Farm Sehool
o Wyoming Seminary
o Drexel .J. \ '.
o

pla.l· n top-flight "chedule. Out"tanding II'cre the I'ictor~' Ol'er Penn, which
was high I," rated this ycar , and til('
inter"eclional triumph Ol"er Willi am
and ]\ Iar,', whi(,h madc Ursinu" the
talk of :-Iouthel'll hockey circlc;;. Summary ror the sca"on:

u
2 College of Che"tnut Hill
2 Unil·er"it~· of Penn;:yh'ania
o Swarthmore
5 Drexel
...... , , , , ..
7 \Yilli am and ~Iar,"
1 BeUl'er
5 Alumna'
o Temple .......... .
Bryn ~lallT .. , .. , .... ,' ,.

Soccer
The booters had a rather weird ,ea:-011,

winning only one game as again~t

three losses, but tying five. Graduation lI'eakened thc Bear;: offensil'eh',
but Couch Baker managed to build' a
defense that hcld up well again;:t morc
potent opposition than had been met
before. Haverford, Temple ancl " "est
Chester, the threc teams to defeat
Ursinus, were well up in Eastcl'll ,occer this ,"car, and thc Grizzlics' sholl'ing , particularly against Havcrford,
lI'a~ ('J'editable. Thc results:

U

0

1
3
1
2
1
3

1
3
3
1
1
6
3
1

(:ira I'd College
Di('kinson
\Y est Che,.;ter
Lafayettc ............ , , .
1".&'1\ 1.
..............
Hal'erford
o Temple
1 (;ettysburg
1 Delaware

20

13

Hockey
Hegal'dles;; of holl' t he men's sports
go, the girls just keep on winning.
Fiyc victories, tll'O defeats and two
tic, summarize" the 1938 hockey sea son, and fattened Coach E'leanor
Snell's all -time average a little more.
Thc rec'ord i, all the bctter when it is
('onsidered that the (;rizzly lassies

4

o
o
I

o

o

6'

22
13

o
o
o

WINTER SPORTS
SCHEDULES
Varsity Basketball
.Jan.6- Albright" ............ Home
"Jan.lO- F. & ~l.* .
. .Awa,·
,J an. 14- ( iettysburg·
.... Home
Feb. I - Lebanon \' alle~'* ..... Home
Feb. 3-P. ~1. C. ............ . Home
Fcb.6-])rexel"
.... Away
Feb. 8-~luhlenberg'
.. Home
Feb. 11- St. .Jo"eph's
.. Awa~·
Feb. 14-F. & 1\1.*
.... Home
Feb. 18-;'duhlenberg"
. A way
Feb. 21 - Swurthmore
.... . Away
Feb.24-Di('kinson ........... Away
Feb. 25- Cettysburg"
..... Away
Feb. 28- Drexel* .. .......... Home
Mar.2- Albright* ..
. .... Away
1\lar.4-Lebanon \'alley· ..... AlI'a~'

* Ea~t e rn

Pcnnsy lnmia League Game.

Freshman Basketball
Jan.6- Albright Freshmen.
.Home
.Jan. lO- F. & 1\I. Freshmen .... Awa~'
.Ian. ll - Hill S(,hool.
.AII·ay
.Ian. 14- (;irard Collcge.
. .. Away
Feb.l - Perkiomen School.
.Home
Feb. 4-Lighthome Boys' C lub.Away
Feb.6- ])rexcl Freshmen.
. .Away
Feb.8- i\luhlenberg Freshmen.Hom·e
Feb. ll - St. Joseph',: Frcshmen.Away
Feb. 14-1'. & 1\1. Frcshmen .. . . Home
Feb. 18-~luhl enberg Freshmen.Awa~·
Feb.22- Perkiomen School .. . . A lI'a~'
Feb. 25- ::\'orristown Y. ~1. C. A.,
AII'ay
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A. H. HENDRICKS '88
RECEIVES HIGHEST
MASONIC HONOR
Ahraham H, Hcndri cks '88, ",h o'c
pi('turc appca r~ on t he fro nt cover of
thi- i"uc, reccil'ed the highc~t honor
that ('a n come to a }lason, on Scp [emher 28, when the Thirty-th ird De gree of that Ord cr lI'as confcrrcd on
him at the mceti ng of t he Supremc
Coun('il of thc Xorthel'll }I a'oni c Juri-did ion held in Columbu" Ohio, Thc
degrec lI'a' conferred in rccogni tion of
."I II', Hendrick,' li fe- long sC!'l'iccs to
,la'tm IT, He had been selccted for
the h on~r by thc Supremc Coun ci l at
it, 1937 mcct ing from among tbe
5,000 mcmbcrs of tbe ConsistOlY of
tlte \'alley of th c Lehigh , Ancient Ac ('cpterl fkotti,h Ritc, }Ir, H endri ck s
Ita_ been a member of ,,-arren Lodge,
Ko, 310, Co ll egcv ille, sin cc 1892, ,,'a,
it, master in 1895, being its oldest Ii\,ing past mastcl', and on D ecember 3
celebrated his tll'cnty -fi fth anniver'>1ry as sccrctary, H c has becn reprcsentati\'e to the (;rand Lodgc of P ennsy lvania for sCI'cral yea r, and is State
' -i('c-Prcsidcnt of the National Leaguc
of :'Il awni c Clu bs,
_UteI' graduating from Ursinus, }Ir,
Hcndricks stud ied law and was ad mitted to the Montgomery County
Bal' in 1890, A prosecutor of wide
rcputat ion, he I\'as the first man to be
ele('ted Di,tl'ict Attorncy' of the
County for t wo tcrms, and is noll'
sCITing his fo urth term as First Ass istant District Attorney, Tn 1914 hc
lI'a' clcc'ted to thc U ~sin us Board of
Dil'C<'tors, becoming cha irm an of its
Ex('('utive Commi ttee in 1931. H e has
brcn a director of t he Sch uvlkill ValIcy Lines , In c" sin ce its organization,
Tlte College will confer the honorary
degl'ee of Doctor of La\\'s on ~lr,
Hend rieks at Foundcrs ' Day , 1939,
Feb, 28-Drexel Freshmcn, , , , ,Home
:'Ilal',2--Albrigltt F reshmcn, ,AII'ay

Wrestling
Feb, 4- Templc " ,',',","" Away
Feb, ll - Lafayette
, , .. , , " ,A\\'ay
Feb, 18--(;ett;'sburg """"" Homc
Fcb,25- Haverford '
,A,,'ay
~l ar, 1-;\Iuhlenberg
, , ,Home
."Il ar,4- l\Iiddle Atlantic T ourn ament
at H al'crford,
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THREE URSINUS ALUMNI ELECTED
TO PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
The Pennsyil'ania gcncra l elec,tion
held ::\ol'Cmbel' 8 I\'a' a land,l ide for
l'''''inu, a~ lI'eli a' for thc R epubli('am', Threc of thc foul' alumni a, piring to Om(,C lI'ere elected, a nd thc
foulth ('a n not bc con' idcrcd a tota l
10", bccause his opponcnt. i" t hc fathcr
of an 1;r,intl~ "t udcnt.

Bcrb Counll' the sa mc year, " ' hill'
in Col lcgc h~ scn'cd as' prcsidcnt of
his ('lass, lI'as a Icttcrma n in football
and traek, man agel' of basketball, a nd
as,o(' iatc ed itor of T he W eekly, Hi s
brothcr, Hay mond K , lIc", is a membcr of the Class of 1940,
Alfrcd,C, .-\Ispa('h a l"o took his lall'
('oU l'~e

at

Pennsy lva nin,

\\'here

he

I'oomed with H ess, graduating in 1936,
and i, in actil'c prn ctice in Lanca ste r,
H c has bccn actil'c in t hc Young R epublican mOl'cmcnt in Lancaster and
was unopposed for thc nomination at
the prim a rics last ~pl'in g, TlI'enty' -six
y'ears of age, he lI'i ll be t he youngcst
member of the Housc, Al spaeh lI'a s
ed itor-in- ehicf of The W eekly at U rsinu s, 1I'0n his lettcr in lI'I'estii ng, a nd
lI'as promincnt in debating, H e is a
son of R CI', T, A, Al spae h, D,D " '07
and the brothel' of l\ l a I'Y- Helen AI,,pach '36 a nd !\la rk D, Alspac h '40 ,
W arrell h". lI e.>;8 '3 1

To sum up , \\'a l'l'en K, H e~s '31 ,
Dcmocrat, lI'as reelecled tv the Statc
H ou"e of Reprcscntatil'cs from the
First Di,tl'iet of Berks County; AI fl'ed C, Al spac h '33, R ep ubli ca n, IVa'
elected to . t he Housc from tlte F irst
Di,trict of Lancaster County; and
Ll oyd H , Wood '24, Rcpublican , wa'
elcctcd to reprcscnt the Third Dist l'ict
of l\ lontgome ry Coun ty', Ca rroll L,
Rutter '22 , Pottstown , P a" attorney,
II'ho lI'a~ D emocratic candidate for
Congress from the 17th District of
Pcnn:;:y l"flnia , waged a hard cam pa ign but could not overcome a 50,000
diffcrence in registrat ion, H e IVas defcated by the in cumbent , .J , " -ill iam
Ditter, I;'ho i~ tlte fathcr of !\la bel B,
Ditter '39,
Wa rren K, I-Tess Il'as fir st clccted to
Lite Housc in 1936 a' a D emocrat from
a d ist rict t hat had been largely Socialist for a dccade, Thi" yca l' he faced
strong oppo,ition, bu t eame through
with flying ('olors, Icad in g t he t iekct
in Heading, a lthough Berks Coun ty as
a wholc went Republica n fo r the scc ond time since the C il'il \\' aI', H ess
attcndcd thc Law Schoo l of t hc Un iI'ersity of Pcnnsylvania, graduating in
1935 , and was admitted to practicc in

Alfred C, A I"pach '33

Liowl H , Wood ente l'cd thc political
arcna' for the fir~t t ime a nd was onc
of the thrce successful candidate; out
of a fi eld of fiyc for t hc Republiean
nomin ation in a distri(,t where thc G,
O. p , i" ol'erwhcl mingly strong, A
nat il'c of Tennessee, Wood se!'l-ed in
thc M a rines durin g thc \\' orld ''' a I',
and latcr moved Korth with his family and cntered Urs inus, where he
playcd footb a ll and baseball, starring
as a pi tehcr, After grad uat ion , hc engaged in busi ness a nd stock-raising,
studied law in T emple Un il'ersity , was
admitted to t he bar about th ree yca rs
ago, and is in pl'acti('c in Xorri:o;town.
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QUESTIONS ALUMNI LIKE TO ASK
ANS WERED BY VICE-PRESIDENT
orr. /f elffaich, lchell he II'rote this
article, said: "A nylhill(J 1I'1'illell on a
subject on which clwybody is in
mild agreemellt prodllces 110 more
dangeroll s 01' helpflll response than
an illdifferent naddiny of hea ds. J
hope this article jostles either the
consciences or pocketbool,s of at least
tll'O alumni.··- ED.)

I

There a rc condit iOlh' on cI'cry eollege campus that at some ti me or
another irks every a lumnu . Th ese
cond itions vary from the tcachi ng of
a rt through t he categori es of athletics.
heat, and meals to xy lophone playing
in t he orchestra. The method of so lut ion is ah"ay" the same. Rome al umnus gcts "a mad on" and resolves to
phra"c an angry question to his classmate Professor So-and-so or Dr.
Such-and-Such, a nd express it to him
upon his next visit to t he College.
This is not an effo rt to fo resta ll the
enthusiasm of the criti cs, because
some of the sel'erest critic a rc the
best workers. Such critics havc the
inalienable righ t to ask questions.
Peopl e ea rn the pri"il ege of asking
angry questions by demonstrating a
willingness to roll up their sleeves and
help work out the anSlvers. Therc a re
a number of graduates who Inite or
call almost every week, wanting to
know concerning this or that. Th eir
voi ces and letters are a lway s welcome
because, when challenged to help, they
immedi ately respond with time, effort,
and money.
H ereinafter a re couched a few typical questions. They are set down
without t he bad humor that usually
accompanies them.
Wh at's the matter with the football
team?
Why doesn't the TV eekly carry more
alumni news?
Why isn't the college getting more
and better publicity?
Why doesn't the Glee Club or Dramatic Club make trips to our
town as they did in the past?
Where arc all my classmates when
I return to the campus once every
three years?

The 3l1>w('rs to lhe~e and 3 hundred
others lik e them a rc exclw<iyely within
t he power of the a lumni.
.
A case in point i~ lh i" magazine. It
('ame into bei ng two years ago . After
the first i"oue had been read, a n eyen
half dozen grad uates re~ pond ed with
letters expre,,~ing lheir approl'al. Another dozen told the ed itors of thei r
pleasure in reading it. l Tndoubtedly
a thou:;and 01' more othe ro felt that it
filled a need, and they gal'e sil ent approl'al to the I·enture. But-more
t han th is i ~ needed to kee p the Journal
3 I'ital a nd intere,ting report of Col lege and al umni actil· it ie". 1:itrange ao
it may seem , none of these needs arc
financial. There will be no appeal for
fund", nor will there be a sub ~c ripti o n
price lel·ied.
\rh en the need for
money to prin t the Journal becomes
ac ute, the magazi ne \I'ill p a~s out of
existence as un ostentatiously as it arril·cd. Th e rea l need is for news a nd
eommellts from a lumni concerning
themseh'es or their classmate:;. YoUI'
friends hal'e indicated an in terest in
your Iyork, in your outside actil'i ties,
a nd in YOUI' fam il y. Y OUI' editors arc
intere"t~d in yOUI' ideas and comments.
The Journal should be used as the
news orga n for all the loca l alumni a"sociations. Secretaries of loca l groups
could help fill the co lumns of the
Jo urnal with mu(·h friendly, interesting gossip.

If you fail to come to our a id with
inform ation, the , taff is going to be
o\"Crll'orked, the material will become
more and more loca l in scope, a nd the
general tenor dry. Then \I'e will hayc
the question , " Wh at's wrong with the
Jo urna l"" In their indifferent innocence, nobody \I'ill suspect that they
were el'en remotely responsible for t1;e
prematUl'e erusty and unin leresting
old age of th is magazine.
To a greater or lesser extent the responsibility for finding answers to all
the questions lies with the alumni .
There arc student organizations on
the campus ready, ab le and willing to
accept your invitations to perform.

HERBER HEADS LONG
ISLAND TEACHERS
Lr:;inus graduates took a \"Cry
prominent part in the Lonp; hlanct
Zone of the ::\ elY Y ark ~tate T eacher,'
Association at the recent meeting ill
H empstead, ::\e\l' York. The ocea,ion
was the 93rd an nu al meeting of the
Xell- York 1:itate Association.
Dr. H owa rd T. H erber '25 , wa,
president of the Long I sland Zone, and
presided at the general "e:;sion s held
in the morning as wcll as at the bu-iness mceting of the Zone held at noon.
111'. H erber lI'as al"o respon sibl e for
arranging the complete program for
the 4,500 tea('her~ on Long I sland.
Th e ch ief ~peaker at the morning
"e,sion a nd the (\1"0 afternoon se" ion,
\I'as Dr. Ga rry C. J'dy ers '09 , of "-e; tern Re"en'e lInil'ersity, C lel·elan(!.
At the general ses~ ion s Dr. ;\1)"or,
spoke on the topic, "Celebrating Successes." At the t\l'O aftel'l1oon "(',sions he spokc on t he topi c, " The
Influence of the Emotions in the Edu('ation of Children." Both addre>se,
by Dr. :'Iryer~ ,,"ere very well receil"Cd.
:'I1illi cent Xander Loeb '23 , "'as n
member of the Xominating Committee, which pre"ented a slate of officerfor next year.
An invita t ion and expenses is all that
i" needed.
There arc good "pen kers available
fo r your clubs and organizations.
The College I"ill be able to all'arc!
more and larger scholarships if you
will gin of your time or money to
raise the Omwake Fund quota.
Your c1as",nates will return to the
campus on the proper date if you will
drop them a note of your intentions.
Absolutely nothing can be accomplished by resoh 'ing to ask somebody
on the ca mpus, "\\'hat's wrong with
this or that," unless it is accompanied
by a willingness to help work out the
answer.

There arc over eighteen hundred
effective answers to a mere score of
problems. The answers are eighteen
hundred alumni. Eloquent proof of
this statement is the contribution of
$18,000 to the Omwake Scholarship
Fund by less than 300 graduates.
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A B OUT OURSELVES
Aug. 6- Floren('e Huet and Eugcne Pa., bv He\', Allan ~. ~ [ c('k. D.D ..
B. l\ li ('haci '24, a"i"tant profe""or of T1 '20 . . Li\'ing at the Key"er Apart·
Education in the College, in Faith ment, Collegeville. The groom i- con·
I!:\'angelical and Reformed Church , ncr·ted with the elaim settlement offic e
of lhc Department of Publie A--i.- Philadelphia, b~' He\'. \\'illiam R
Shaffer '23. L iving at 46 " 'CRt (;o\\'en tance in Philadclphia, Pa.
Ci rcl e, l\ Lt. Ail',', Philadelphia. Th e
XO\'. 5- Cc(','1 B. \\'alter;; '32 and
bride i" head of the Florence Huet
Albel·t H. Stewart '35, in :-;t. Luke,'S(·hool of Drnmnt.ic Art, Philadelphia.
Reformed Chur(·h, Trappe , Pa .. b~'
Aug, 13- Huth Siotterer, daughter
Esther ::\1. Hedrick ex'29 \\'as in- of Henry ::\1. Siotterel' '89, anel Dr. Be\'. ,\rth\ll' C. Ohl '01. Living in
Lan;;dale, Pa., where the groom
Rta ntl ~' killed when the automobile in
.John \\'~ C lawRon II '20, professor of
whi"!l "he waR riding collided with ~ [athcmaticR in the College, by the teache, in the 10('al high "ehooi.·
anothcr car a few mil es from Pitts- Rev. \\'horten A. Kline, Litt.D., Dean
X o\'. l6- B. Elizabeth StO\'CI' '38,
burgh, Pa., on the night of Aug, 20, of the College, at hiR sum mer home at and Ephraim D. Fritz, in the Fil"t
::\[i" H edrick, who was the sIster of :-;ell Station, Pa. Both bride and Prc,b\,tcrian (,hul'('h, Phoeninillc,
Hav mond l\1. H ed ri ck '24, attended groom are known to hundreds of Pa.
('r;inus for two yean', later trans- alumni. 1)1'. ClawRon has been heael
XO\'. 23
C'armeleta DlI\'ali Turner
ferin!!; to Al'Ilold Coll ege, fro m "'hieh of the n epa rt.ment. of Mathematics
"he waR graduated. She then became since 1907 , while l\1r8. C lawson has and Peter Paul StevenR, as,i"tant
instructor in Physica l Education in been the \'cry capable sec retary to the football ('oa('" in the College, in the
Bcavcr Co llegc and hcld a simil ar po- Dean for the paRt. twelve years, a M ethodist Epi,copal Ch ureh, Chelten·
sition in Lindcn H a ll Seminary, Lititz, position in wh i('h Rhe is continuing for ham. Pa. Li\'ing at 239 W est 11th
A \'e., ('onRhohoeken, Pa., \"here the
Pa., at the time of her death.
the time bci ng.
bl'ide i" a teaeher.
Aug. 28-,JeRs ie Jhhworth anel Eu·
Francis Willi ard K enncdy, Lilt,D.,
I-I '20, dean of H eidelberg College, gene IT . ::\liller '33, inRtructor in His- Woman 's Club Holds Successful
Tiffin, Ohio, since 1920, died on ~O\', tory in the College, at the bride's
Luncheon at University Club
22 , aged 64 . D ea n K ennedy "'as hOl;1e in Orono, l\laine. Mrs, ~liller
The l'rsinu, \\'oman'" Cl ub held itgraduated from H eidelberg in 1898 \\'as, before her marriage, a member of
Recond annual lun('heon-gct-togethcr
and took graduate work at t he Vni- the faculty of Lynchburg College.
at the L:ni\'er,itv C lub , 16th and La·
ver"it)' of Chicago . H e joined the Li\'ing at the Zahnd Apartments,
('u,t :-;treet", PI;iladelphia, on SaturHeidelberg faculty as professor of ~inth Ave., Collegeville,
da~', Del'. 3.
About 125 member:;
Latin and English Bible in 1900 a nd
Sept. 3-I';:athl'~'n Caroline ~lill er, \\'ere pl·csent.
The gathering \\'as
was transferred to the chair of Social of Trappe, Pa" and Virgil G. Sommers
purel~' of n soc ial nature and \\'a. de:-;cicnce in 1910. In 1920, the ycar he ex'38 in AUgURtus Lutheran Church,
. igned to enab le the membersh ip of
waR elevated to the deanship, Vrsinus Tra ppe, by R ev. W. O. Fegelby, D .D.,
t he Club, \\'hieh fO l'ln erl~' assembl ed
conferred upon him the honorary de· H '24. Th e groom is aRsociated with
on h' at th e an nua l meeti ng dUl'ing
gree of Doctor of Lctters. D ean K en- Charles Saurd & Son, morticians, in CO~1men cement time, to fo rm ne\\' acnedy was active in the civic affairs of Ardmore, Pa.
quaintance:ihips a nd rene\\' old ones,
his home city, and .erved as president
Sept, 17-Cathel'ine ::\leG regor and
of the Tiffin City Coun cil from 1916 Rev, l\Jeh'in H, Dillin '31, in the P r esident of U rsinus Corporation
to 1933, when he was clectcd Mayor chapel of Princeton Theologica l SemiR etires from R ailroad P ost
of Tiffin for a three year term. His nary, Living in 'Yay ne, P a., \\'here
H al'l'~' E. Pai,ley, LL.D., H '32.
wife and two daughters survive.
t he groom is aRs ista nt pastor of the president of the Board of Directors of
Presbyterian Chu rch.
the Coll ege, Icti red on July 1 last as
M arriages
Oct. 8- Irene Elizabeth T akacs '34
.JUly 30-Helen l\la rie Gottshall and l\[ark D . Grim, M,D. , at the treasUl'er of the Heading Co., a posiand George F, Erb '27, at Quakake, bl'ide's home in l\[art in 's Creek, Pa., tion he hael most capably filled sinee
Pa. Living at 213 Corinthian Ave. , by R e\' . .John O. R eagle , n .n. , '97, 1907. H e had been connected with
Willow Grove, Pa. The groom is a Living at Oley, Pa., where Dr. Grim tho Reading for OVOl' fifty-foul' years,
a term of se l'\'i ce rovering mare than
member of the Abington Township is in practice.
half the corporate life of the company.
High School Faculty anel a prominent
Oct, 22- Dorothy l\1. Thomas '35,
Doctol' PaiRley \\'as first elected to
athletic official.
secretary to the R egistrar, and E. the Vrsinus Board in 1907, and three
Aug, 3-Nathalie E. Gretton '15 Eugene Shclley '37, in Trinity Evan- years later succeeded Han. Henry 'I'.
and Arthur Willinck , Capt, V, S, A.
gelica l anel Reformcd Church , York , Kratz as its president , becoming the

Deaths

\\'onl ha, been recei\'ed of the death
of (:oOl"go Al fl'pcl Rohn '93, who was a
practieing attorney in Timn, OhIO, for
mallY ycarR. Any fu rt her II1fol'lnatlOl1
rega;'d'ing MI'. Rohn, particularly the
date of hiR death and hi s age, would
he gl'catly app rec iated by the editors
of Th e JOl/mal.
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third p0r~on to hold that ornee ~in('e
the fo unding of the Col lege. One of
the mo,t adi " e lunnen in the Heformed C hurdl , n"r. Pai ,leY i" t he
pre>ident of the Pe nn '~'lvilJ; i a ~tate
Snbbath ::;chool A,;,;ociation, cha irma n
of the Board of Director" of T enn en t
College of Ch ri ,tian Education, a nd
';('[Ted fo r "enra l years a. president
of the Philadelphia Y . ~l. C. A. H e
i> a di rector in the ~l a rk et ::;treet N ational Bank, a nd an offieer or director
in numerous corporations. 1n recognition of the distin d ion he had achieYCd
in life a nd in appre(:iation of hiR unt iring efforts in adnlllc in g its intere,ts, Crsinu~ conferred the honorary
degree of D octor of La,,';; on Mr.
Paisle~' at the Commence ment exerci>es in 1932.
On Sept. 4, Dr. a nd ]\11'8 . Pai sley
quietly ce lebrated t hei r golden wedding a nniy e rsa r~' in Atlantic C ity,
,,·here ~lrs. Paisle~' had been recuperati ng from a pro longed illness. Their
>on. Eh"ood S. P ais ley, secretary of
the ::\ational Drug Co., Phil ade lphi a,
wa< graduated from U rsinus in 1913,
nnd a grandson, E. Spencer P a isley, is
a member of the Class of 1939.

Gilla nd, Y eager to Address S tate
Education Conven t ion
Dr. Thom as ~l. Gilland '09 , director of student teaching in t he Cal ifornia (Pa.) State Teachers Co llege, a nd
Dr. \\"illi a m A. Yeage r '14, professor
of Educational Admini stration in the
L.:niyersity of Pitts burgh , a re a mong
the speakers seheduled for the state
connntion of the P ennsy h'a ni a State
Eduration Association, to be held at
H arri sburg, P a., D ec. 27- 29. Dr.
(;ill a nd will ta ke pa rt in a pan el di sI'll"ion before the Super,.j sors a nd
Directo rs of I nstruetion group, whil e
Dr. Yeager "'ill add ress the D epa rtment of C lass room Teachers in Seeonda ry Education on " Th e T eacher
and thc Community."

Omega Chi Alumnae Organize
'-\Iumn~ membe rs of Omega C hi ha" e
formed an orga niz ation a pa rt from
the eampus ehapter to stimul ate interr,t a ncl continue the associations made
in eo llege. Establishment of a sehola r>hip fund has been set a" one of the
objeet" of the organization, aceording

to Eleanor L~' l e '35, president of the
group . Other offieNs include E,'elyn
(;rander C;odsha ll '3 1, secretary, a~d
LOU/'ee R emsburg Di skan '34, treasureI' . i\l eetings are to be held in
April and Sep tember of eaeh year, and
dues ha ,'c been set at 51.50 per a nnum.
Omega Chi was fo rmed in 1934
t hrough the union of Alpha C hi
Lambda a nd Sigma Omega Gamma.
All a lullln ~ members of an~' of these
sororities a re cordi a lly invited to join
the graduate group. Thosc wishing
further information should communieate with Eleanor L y le at 137 East
Hoose"elt Bh·d., Philadelphia, Pa.

Mitt erling to Coach Baseball at
U n iversity of P ittsb ur g h
R a lph :'\Jitterling '15, one of the
greatest of the (;rizzlie;; a quartercentury ago, was na med head baseball
eoaeh a nd instructor in Ph ysica l Edueation in the Un i" ers ity of Pi ttsb urgh
at the end of the summer. H e as sumed hi s new duties i:ieptember 15.
:,\li tle rling ea me to Ursinus in 1911
a nd pl a ~'ed football a nd baseball
under ' \,hi te)' Priee a nd \\'es Gerges.
H e pl ayed ha lfbac k in foo t ball , captaining t he 1914 team , a nd catcher in
baseball, pl ay ing also in the outfield
for a while.
After graduating from Ursinus, he
taught a nd played pl'ofession al baseball. At one time he was with the
Philadelphi a Athletics, but a broken
leg ended a promi sing major league
eareer. \\'hen the \\' orld \\' ar broke
out, he joined the Army and se rved in
t he infa nt ry for two years.
In H119 he retumed to Ursinus as
direetor of ath let ics a nd coach of all
sports, a nd turned out some good
teams. Leaving Ursinu;; in 1921, he
became eoach a nd instructor in the
State XOl'lnal Schools at Edinboro
a nd Clarion, Pa .
H e joined the facult\' of t he East
Stroudsburg State Teacl~ers Co llege as
head of the Phy sie a l Edue a tion D epartment a nd coaeh of football and
baseball in 1926. During this time
he took graduate work at Xe,,' York
Uni"er;;ity, rece iving his Maste r of
Arts degree in 1932. Two years ago
he lost his position at Stroudsburg as
the result of a poli t iea l uph ea "al and
bcc'ame directo r of Physical Eduea -

t ion and head football coaeh at the
Gpper ~I e ri on TO\\'Ilship High ~ehool,
nca r Korristown, where he was Sc I'\'.
ing when ea ll ed to Pitt. He "'as SU("
ceeded at Upper Merion by L achman
Hin ehart '36.

Games, Reunions, Clambake
Feature Old Timers' Day
Old Timer,,' D ay was held on Xo\'
12 t hi s yea l', "'iih severa l hundrc(i
graduates reluming. M a in featul1'
was the footba ll game with Gett\'>.
burg, whieh was preceded by a soe~rf
game, a lso with Gett~'sburg, and a
hoe key game between the V a rsity and
the Alumme, in the morning. All four
sororities held luneheon reunion;
,,·hieh were largel~' attended. A plea;,
a nt inno"ation "'as a clambake for
men graduates, held at the Riversid(·
Inn , Graterford, aftel' the ga me. O\'rr
seventy men attended this event.
which was sponsored by a n informal
eommittee hcaded by ~lalcolm 11
Derk '25 , and it was voted to repeat
thc e\'ent next vear and double thr
erowd .
.

A R. Kepler '98 Reports on
Current Chinese Sit uation
As wc go to prc~p a mopt intere+
ing letter a rrives from Rev. A. R.
K epler, D.D., '98 , whi ch lack of sparr
pre\'ents us from printing. Dr. Kep·
ler, who is execut ive secreta ry of thr
General Assembly of the Church of
Chri st in China, ~\Tites most interestingl y of t he Chinese situation, undrr
date of i'ovember 9. Since Dr. Kcp'
ler has li ved in China nea rl y four decades and his duties take him all over
the country, his words are authorita·
tivc. Dr. K epler a~'s t hat the J up'
ancpe conquests to date have eO>l
them hea "ily a nd that they are unablr
to exploit their gains in a;~' way . Thr
Chinese do not regard the fall of Can,
ton a nd \Y uhan as losses, since the)'
opened ne'" lines of communication;
and transferred their heavy industrie,
elsewherc during the siegc. In all thi;
t roublc, the C hinese Church grow" in
numbers and spirituality.

1899
Hcy. Charlcp A. Butz, Ph.D. , of
B et hlch em , Pa .. celebrated the 30th
a nni\'Cr"a r~' of his p astorate in the
Dr~'land Charge of the Evangeli"sl
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aJ,,1 Hrformed Churdl on October 2
and 9. Regi"trar F. 1. Sheeder '22 \\'as
one of the guest "peaker". ~ rany
token; and remembrance, \\'ere reI'rived, including a chel'k for O\-er 8100
from Zion Churl'h. Apart from his
paroehial labOl's , ])ol'tor Butz ha s
berome well-kno\\'n as a poet and
gene a logi,t.

1919
B. Yauk ey, 'enior admini,trati\'e m;siiitant in the Division of Public Health ;\lethods,l". S. Publi c
Health Sen'i('e , i, now stationed in
\Yash ington, D. C., and is living at
4.500 i\l a ple A\·e., Bethesd a, :'lId.
.\Jter graduating from Central Theological Reminary in 1922, i\lr. Yaukey
,Je'~c

served
1905
,Iohn ]3, Priee, ~LJ)., I'ollege phy ,irian, has been appointed instruetor
in Laryngolog~' in the Graduate
~rhool of ~ledicine of the Uni\'ersity
of P('nn,~'lvania. Dr. Priee , who is a
prominent oto-Iaryngologist in X 01'J'i~tcmtn, Pa., is a graduate of the
~[edi('o-Chirurgieal College, has done
graduate \\'ork at Harnlrd , is a member of the staffs of the Montgomery
and ~oJ'l'i!"town :--;tatc Hospital~, and
rontrihute' frequentl~' to medical
j()uJ'llHI~.

1914
Dr. Chades A. Fisher, head of the
1'eal'il('r Placement Sen'iee of Temple
Cniver;ity, wa, eleeted president of
the newly-formed Penn,yh'ania State
1'eaf'l1('r Pla('emcnt Assoeiation at the
organization meeting held in HalTisburg;, Pa., Oet. 26. E. B. ~li('hael '24,
,,»istant professol' of Edueation in the
ColI!'ge, \\'as one of the speakers at
tit!' me!'ting.
1915
1,:1111(,1' K Kilmer, Ph.D., ha, joined
tite fal'llil~' of Nc\\' York t'ni\'er,ity ,
aftf'r teaehing in Cnion Collcge for the
p,J;( tWI) \·ear,. Dr. Kilmer, who re"f'i\'Cd hi~ ma,trr', degree from Columbia and hi, do!'torate at X. Y. U.,
fl)rn)('rl~' taught at Bueknell l-ni\'er,it~· and Seton Hall College.
1918
Re\'. Punl E. Deitz , D.D., has eomIllt'nl'ed his duties as professor of
Pr""ti"al Theolog)' in Eden Seminar}
and is living at 430 Ea,t Loek\\'ood
A\·c., 'Y('b~t('J' Croves, l\lis~ollri.
Charb R. Will, Lieut. Comdr., U.
~. X., ha, been transferred from engineel' ofli"er, Destroyer Squadron Six,
to main!t'nan('e ofT'icer, Na\'al PO\vder
Fa('tor)" Indian Head, ~ld.

a~

n

mi~~ionaI'Y

to China under

the Refol'll1ed Church until 1936, when
he returned to this countn' and entered the Public Health Ser;'ice. Prior
to his tran,fer he was engaged in admini stering medical relief to droughtstricken farmer" in the Dakotas.
1920
Mib Y. ~Iillcr i" merca ntilc appraiscr for Dauphin County under
appointment by the Auditor-General
of Penns~·I\'anifi.
Daniel N. Tippin, \\'ho had been
teaching ('ommercial subjects in the
Roycr;;ford , Pa" High School for the
past foul' year" ha' been made head
of the Department of Commerce in
the new I~'-opened Hcr,he~' Junior
College, Her"hey , Pa. ~ I r. Tippin recei\'cd lhl' degree of ~la,ter uf Sl'ienl'e
in Education from the l-ni\'ersity of
Penn'yln1l1ia in June , 1937.
1921
Re\'. ,J ame, \\'. Bright, \\'ho Ita"
done an out,tanding piece of work in
rehabilitating the Reformed Church
of the ;\Ie"iah in Philadelphia, has
been ('hosen ," dean of the South
Philadelphia In,titute for Christian
,,' orker>,
an
interdenominational
projec't.
He\·. (:eorge P. Kehl has recei\'ed
the MastN of Art, degree from Butler
Cni\'ersit\'. ~Ir. Kehl is pastor of st.
Paul'" I~\'angrlical and Heformed
Chureh, St. ~lfiI/" Ohio.
The tenth anni\'c""31'Y of the pa"torate of He\·. Oli\'e,: K. ~laurer,
D.D., in st. ,John', Reformed Church,
Red Lion, Pa., \\'n" erlebrated la"t
Augu,t. During 1)1'. ~Iaurer'> deeade
of leadel',hip the ('hul'eh plant Ita,;
been enlflrged and eompletei)' rebuilt,
the member'hip in,'reased b~' 386, and
a total of S109,814 ('ontributed to the
\\'ork of the f'iIUI'l'h.
Josephine X. :-iheedcr. in,trudor in

Page antr~' in the College , reeeind the
dcgree of ~b,ter of Art" from X('\\'
York 1..:nivcr"it~, a, of ,June, 1935.

1923
Th e ['n i,'er";t y Bibliogrophy for
the \'car 1937 of XO\\' York Lni\'er ,it~'
list; four' a rtieles appearing in '('ientifie publieations f!'Om the pen of
Daniel Ludwig, Ph.D., assistant profe"or of Biology in the 1..:ni\·ersit\·.
D". Ludwig eontributed a chapter to
( 'llliurc M ethods jar Tn vertebrotr
Animals, and artiele" in the field of
entomology to Phy siological Zo olo!!!!
and The _1notomicol R ecord.
1924
Re\·. P. \\'c"le\' Bare \\'as un :lIlimou"h ' eleeted eiJaplain of the Departm'ent of Penn s ~'h'ania of the
Ameriean Legion at the Annual Con\'ention held laRt ,ummel'. Mr. Bare,
who is pa stol' of the Fir,t ~l. E.
Chureh, Summit Hill , Pa., ha, been
in('reasingly aeti\'e in Legion affair"
,en'ing as elHlplain of the D a \'i,\\,alton Post, Summit Hill , the Carbon County Committee and the 30th
Di st riet , i~ a ehapiain \\'ith rank of
('al'lain , atta,'hed lo 3l3th Infant "",
R e"e lTe Corp" C ~. A. , and i;< a member of the Chaplain, Association. C
:-i. A .. :-i('\lu\'lkill Chapter, Re,en'c Offi('er:i Asso;'iation, and Carbon Count~'
\ , oiture, 40 et 8, He i, al,o prominent
in denominational nnd ('i,-j(, 3eti,·itic:"
and ha, eontributed numerous arti('le"
to reli!(iou> publieation"
Howard T. Herbel' \\'as awarded the
degree of DodoI' of Philosoph~' b~'
Columbia l'ni\·ersit~· a' of Xo\'ember
15. Hi" cii>i'ertation \\'a" upon the
subje('(: "The Inftuenee of the Public 'Yorks Admini,tration on ~f'hool
Building Con,trudion in Xe\\' York
:-itate 1933-36." Dr. Herbel' ha' been
,uperintendcnt of ,ehool, in ~lah'erne,
X. Y., sin,'e 1931, ha\'ing been the
younge,t ,uperintendent in the ~tate
at the time uf hi, appointment. and i,
a member 01 the Committee on ~('e
ondan' Edlll'ation of the Xe\\' York
('onn;,il of :-i"hool :-iuperintcndcnt,.
1928
Paul S. l\ra slr~' is eonneeted \\'ith
the :-ino\\' ",hite Blea('\lel'~' in HO\'er,ford, Pa. lie i, "hairman of the polie('
eommittee 01 the ]3oroll!!h ('oun" il.
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.\Ibcrl L. L acklllan 11>1>' be("ollle a~
,,)('iated lI"ilh thc I nlcr-Cou nl y Ilospitalizalion Plan, "ponsorcd 'by the
Jeadinp; hospital" in the Philadelphia
,ubl\l'ban a rca.
1929
,John :-i. H artman ha;; becn made
prinr'ipal of the Royersford, Pa., High
:-i"hool, in II"hieh he had been a teaeher
"in['e graduating from VI',inus. J ack
rl'['cind his Ill a~tcr's degree fro m
Penn :-ilntc in 1937, and is nOli" takin g
graduate \\'ork at Temple.
1930
The :-ipl'ing Cit~" Pa., :-ichool Board
took note of what "'Uti going on acrO:=iS
lhe ril'er in Royeriiford a nd follo\l'ed
,uit, electing Alfonso J. Bai<-h as prineipal of t he high school. Balch had
bcen teaehing ehemistry in the school
hc nOli" hcads , in('e graduation.
J amc, I\'. Don aldson is now a,,,i,,tant groccr,' merchandising manager
of the Philadelphia Dil'ision of iStandani Brands, Inc., lrith \rhom he has
bcen as"ociated for the past eight
year'. His territory covcrs most of
P cnn,yil'a nia.
\I'illiam G. ;,\lcC:at'l'ey joined the
facult,' of Gcrmantoll"n High Sehool
a, indru ctor in auto mechanies and
as,i,ta nt footba ll coach. H e is st ill
maintain ing his association with his
father in lhe garage business in Ger'mantOll"n, Th e appoi ntmcnt lI"as cn tirel,' unsolicitcd on Bill's part and
lI'a, a result of a nell' policy of the
Philadelphia school auth orities in engaging college graduates with practical experience in t he lines they are to
teach fo r positions in the vocational
departments.
1931
J. Russell Bcnnel' is Il'ith the ac counting department of the Glen
Alden Coal Co., at their general
offices in I:kranton, P a.
Blair Egge probably has more irons
in the fire than anyone else in the
cla,<. He is, first, supervisor for
~ehuylkill County for The ,Y atk ins
Co.: ,ccond, e1erk in the County Commi"ioners' office at Pottsvi lle; third,
impresario of a sw ing band known as
Chick Egge and IIis Brood. If anyone ['a n beat this, plea"e tell the editor.

Horn to Ill-. and ~I.rs. J e",e G.
H afe r, of Potlstown, Pa., a son, on
XOI'. 1l.
~ lildred B. Hahn has been e1ecLed
ass ista nt professor of Dra ma in Baker
L;nil'el',;ity, Baldwin, I( ansas, She had
becn head of the Department of Public ~peaking in Bridgewater College,
Virginia, for the past two years.
A daughter, Xancy Elizabeth, \ras
born to Mr, and Mrs, Edwin H. Krall
(Ethel i\l. Strau"s) , of Gleno lden, Pa"
on August 17, Th e papa-clect is asRociatcd lI'ith the Corn Exchange K ational Bank in Philadelphia.
1932
Mr. and i\Irs. Xel'in R. Detwiler
announ ce the birth of John Charles
Detwiler (this makes two for Ned) on
Aug. 14. C\'el'in i" noll' with the ;\fational Supply and ~lachinery Distributors Corp. in Philadelphia,
J ames J. H erron is in the analytical
report department of Dun and Bradstreet, Inc., at 12 South 12th St.,
Philadelphia.
lIlr. and ~Irs. Ral' L. Ott L\nne
rIlI'ich), of K cnnett 'Rq ua re, Pa., an nounce the birth of a daughter, Ca role
J ea n, in the ,Yilmington Hom eopathic
Hospital on C\'ov. 25.
A lien L. P eiffer, an uecoun tant for
the Pennsyh'ania State Liquor Control Board, is nOli' located in the
Philadelphia office.
E. Earle Stibitz has taken a yea r's
leave of absence f rom his position as
instructor in English in H eidelbe rg
College and is taking graduate work
at the UniI'CrRity of Wi sconsin.
1933
Charl es H . Gompert i" engaged in
t he general practice of law at 210
~l ai n Rtrect, Hackensack , C\' . .I,
Frances R. Gray, who is a tcacher
in the K orristoll'n, Pa" High School,
rece il'ed the degree of Master of Arts
from the P ennsy h'ania Rtate College
at the close of the i"ummer Session,
Aug. 5.
H. Ober H ess, \rho was admitted to
the ~lontgom e ry County B a r last
~ Iay, ha s opened law offices at 152
High St., Pottstown, Pa. H e is a
trustee and counsel for the Pott,town
Jlam ing H erair/.

Cha d es ,J. H. Kraft, i\l.D., hu.
taken ol'er an estab lished practice at
i\ le"hoppcn, Pa. Chuck writes that he
is forty miles from a hospital and
therefore much on his own, and expects to ber'ome a regular hor"e-andbuggy doctor.
Kermit B. ~Iohn is a field repre,
sentatil'e fo r the Bureau of Labor
iStatistirs,C. S. Department of Labor.
\I'hi le his headquarters are in Wash,
ington, hi, duties take him all over
the country.
Elmer ~l. Morris has become a"oeiater! with K oehenaucr and Rissinger,
Cert ifi ed Publi c Aecountants, in York,
Pa.
Aram Y. Parunuk, Axi ation Cadet,
U, S. X., has been t ra nsfe rred from
California to t he Canal Zone and i,
noll' with Patrol :-iquadron 5 at Cristobal. Mrs. Parunak (Eleanor Vsingel
'31) sai led to join him on Oct. 7.
E. ~latilda L;mholtz is teaching
~lathematics in the ,Yilli amstown,
Pa" High School.
Re\'. ". alter X. '\Yc]"h , in Septem'
bel', became assistant rector of Grace
Protestant Epii'copal ChUl'ch, Orange,
N. J. Hc may be addressed at 105
;,\lain i"t., Orange,
1934
,\'e hal'e heard that :
~[ik e Dresch' gold mine has hit
pay dirt;
Clarence Robson has a nell'
chUl'ch;
Larry Rhear has formed his 011'11
company;
Bill ~pringer is a chemist for a
powdcr compally ;
In' Rutin got ma rried and mOl'cd
to ~Iaine.
i::itraight dope on these points would
be appreeiated,
1935
Hel·. Uilbert J. Bartholomew, who
was gJ'aduated from the Theological
iSeminary of the Reformed Church
last M ay, has been ordained to the
ministry and in sta lled as pastor of
St. John 's Evangelical and Reformed
Church, Pottstown, PR. , and iSt. Paul',
Church, Stowe, Pa, H e succeeds ReI',
P aul E. Sehmoyer '31, who went to St.
P aul's Church, Ft. Washington, Pa.
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I':. \\'a~'ne COI'ert is adju,ting com pcn-ation eiaim" for the Liberll' Mutual In,uranec Co. in Xorth .Jerscy.
Hi, a,ldre,s i, 24 ])a\\'son ~l., Bellcrilie. X..J.
~Iilrll'cd File is enrolled al the
Peirce :-iehool , Philadelphia.
.Ie-,e C:. Heiges re,igncd the fellow,hip in the Law School of lhe l'nil'er'itr of Penn,ylvania whieh he was
;,":''''ded at ('ommelH'ement to become
a-"lC'iated "'ith the law firm of
\ludge. :-ilern, \\'illiams and '1\leker,
20 I'inr St., Kc\\' York City.
';amucl C. Lcvin is an investigator
for the Pennsyh'ania Department of
Puhli,' ,\ssistance, with headquarters
in Philadelphia.
I hllli(·1 F. Liltle, Jr., is in the milling iru,ine" in J\lilford, :":. J.
.\11". Lewis i\lattis (Helene :'Ilyers)
i, "mplo~'ed in the office of Strawbridge and Clothier, Philadelphia.
Thoma, R. PI'i('e is coaching at the
\\·, .. dic,ld School, Ri\'Crton, N. J.
:-Ir. and Mrs. Irwin Riehard, of
H"d Hill, Pa., hal'e announccd the
('n~agement of their daughter, Alice,
to \\'alter F. Beltz '29. ::'Iliss Riehal'd
ha, irrrn teaching in lhe Hatfield, Pa.,
High :-ie·hool Finer graduation. MI'.
B,ltz i, ,telrard and assistant mana~er of the Spring ::'Ilounlain House,
';dl\\'(,"bl'ille, Pa.
1936
Hoirert L. BrandauI' is conlinuing
hi. graduate studies in Cornell UniI·N-itl·. from which he received his
'\Ia.t~r of :-ieience degree last ,June.
\\,illiam :-i. Cramer has been appoint(·" a,sistant in .\Iathematics at
tl\(' t'nil'Cl'"ity of J\laryland. He re('('in'd the degree of i\laster of Science
f!'OlI) Brown Uni\'ersity on October 10.
Henry .\1. Kwiecinski is teaching
Hi,tory and Physical Education in
tiI" Plra,ant\,ille, X J., High Dchool,
alld taking graduale wOl'k at Temple
{'nil·PI·,ih'.
Branin' Jnggard, ex'36, "'ho was
graduated with honors from the Un i1'C'1',ity of Pennsylvania Dental School
la,t .June, is interning in the dental
cliniC' of Gra,slands Sanitarium, Vallhalla, X Y.
L""iIman Rinehart who was teaching an,1 roae'hing in ti,e Wcst Conshohcwk('n, Pa., High School fo r the past

tll'O

~'ears,

was named director of
Educalion and head football
('oaeh at the 'Cpper .\Ierion Township
High ::;chool, su('eeeding Ralph 1\Iitlerling '15, who became head baseball
coaeh at the L:nil'ersitv of Pittsburgh.
::'III'. and Mrs. Rinehart (Doris Roach
'37) arc the parents of a daughter,
::;andra, born August 20.
Thoma, IV. (;arrctt is an accountant for the Penns~''''ania Power &;
Light Co. al Allentown, Pa.
Ph~'sical

1937
Florence Bauer is taking an internship in elementary grades in the Westfield ~chool , Rilwton, X. J.
I'incent J, Bonkoski is teaching and
couehing basketball and baseball in
the West Conshohocken, Pa., High
~('hool, Rucceeding Lachman Rinehart,
who became head eoa('h at 'L' pper
l\lerion High.
Florence E. Bowe, graduate assistant in Home Economics at Drexel
Instilute, has been elected to Omicron
::'Ilu national honor society in Home
I~conomies, and i, now editor of the
Drexel chapter.
Raymond .\. Costello is now tcaching Cil'ics and coaching in the Somerville, X. J., High School.
Lillian B. French has been elected
to tcach English and 1\lathematics in
Ihc Cramer Junior High School, Camden, K. J.
.\ 11'. and ::'IIrs. E. Rowland Hill, of
Philadelphia, ha\'e announced the engagement of their daughter, Elizabeth
Passmore, to Elmer S. Gaumer. EImer has been associated with the
Prol'ident .\lutual Life Insurance Co,
since graduation.
Henry O. S(,hmidt, who reeeil'ed his
1\lastel' of Arts degree from the University of Pennsyh'ania last June, is
teaching English, French, German,
and Spanish in the Anderson School,
~Ioalsburg, ~.

Y.

(:ordon 'I\,. Spangler is assistant
membership sceretal'Y of thc Y. 1\1.
C. A. in York, Fa. He is also in
charge of various boys' groups .
F. Bradford ::;tone, previously with
Crum and FOI·"ter, became associated
with H. L. Jamison & Co., inwrance
brokers, 100 William St., New York
City, on :i\ov. 14.
(;Ioria '\\'eal'('I' has been elected to

a tcaching po,ition in the high school
at Cl'e~~onn , Pa.
Katherine L. '\\'ood is taking the
training COmRe of the Philadelphia
Electric Co.
Ada B. Young is teaching junior
high school subjects in the SchwenksI·ille. Pa. , ,ehool sy.tem.
1938

R. ::;olornon Bear has a po,ition with
the Smith ::'IIodel Dairy Co. , A lIentown, Pa.
l\Iar~' B. Bishop is a substitute
teacher in Health and Phl'sical Edueation III the Philadelpha public
schools.
Kenneth L. Clouse i, leaching
English and Geograph~' in the Upper
Southampton, Pa., High School.
William J. (;rove is attending Temple L:nil·CI'Rit~· Law ::\ehool, to \I'hich
he has been alrarded a scholarRhip.
Benjamin H. Longaker is employed
in the accounting and a(hwtising divisions of lbe Jloming H emld in
Pottstown, Pa.
Caroline B. Rhoads is teaehing
English and History in the Upper
Merion, Pa., High School.
Shirlc~' L. Robelts has secured a
position Irith the Bell Telephone Co.
of Penn'yh'ania in Harrisburg, Pa.
E. J anet ~nyder is enrolled in the
(:raduate School of Temple Uni\'CI'sit~·.

John (L Tomlinson is taking a
training course in claim adjusting in
lhe Boston office of the Liberty 1\lutua l Insurance Co.
Frank J. Tornetta is a graduate
student in Education and Biology in
the Univcrsily of Pennsylvania.
'I'\' arren ll' . \\' alters is employed by
the Taylor Fibre Co., Betzwood, Pa .
H. Stanle~' 'I'\' eikel is teaching
Mathcmatics in the Hellertown, Pa.,
High School.
Thomas A. Yan Trie is with the
Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania
in the 18th a]ld Parkway office,
Philadelphia.
Angelo J. Yaccaro is teaching History and is assistant ('oal'h of football
and baskelball in the Steubenville,
Ohio, High School.
Riehard A. Yah rae' i" a fcatme
writeI' on the staff of lhe Daily E:r;press, Ea,ton, Pa.
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